Left Single Lung Transplantation Through Left Anterolateral Thoracotomy With Longitudinal Partial Sternotomy (Hemiclamshell): An Innovative Surgical Resource.
Pulmonary fibrosis (PF) is one of the main indications for lung transplantation among end-stage respiratory diseases. PF represents a surgical challenge due to the pulmonary retraction, reduction of pleural space, and limitation for access of the lung hilum by elevation, specifically on the left lung. Unilateral sternothoracotomy, or hemiclamshell (HCS) approach, is the anterolateral thoracotomy with longitudinal partial sternotomy with possibility of cervical extension. This was initially described as a surgical approach for resection of lung apex tumors and of the cervicothoracic region, excision of mediastinal and thoracic wall tumors, and as an urgent incision for the repair of mediastinal and cervicothoracic vascular lesions. HCS is not usually described for liver transplantation. A 62-year-old man who was a nonsmoker was diagnosed with idiopathic PF. After 3 years of medical management and follow-up, the patient was referred to us for a pretransplantation study. He presented with dyspnea grade III according to the Medical Research Council. In the radiograph of the chest and computed tomography of the thorax showed signs of pulmonary fibrosis predominantly left-lung associated with loss of volume and alteration of respiratory function tests. We performed left single lung transplantation through a left HCS approach. During implantation we converted the superior pulmonary vein into "neo-atrium" for the atrial anastomosis. The patient presented excellent evolution and was discharged from the hospital at 26 days. We present a case of left single lung transplantation by PF through an HCS approach as novel and effective resource for this type of procedure.